
VVaattssaallyyaa  IInntteerrnnaattiioonnaall  SScchhooooll,,  BBoorrssaadd  
Std: VIII Div.: A, B & C   Project Work / Holiday Homework (2018 – 19) 

 

Subject: English 

Topic:   Design an attractive Tourist Brochure. 

Sub Topics:   
1) Select a tourist spot 
2) Description of all the attractive destinations.  
3) Mode of conveyance, distance to cover. 
4) Collection:  Related pictures and photographs.    

Note If Any: 1) Write neatly and present it beautifully.  
  2) Write in A-4 size sheet paper [make it three fold brochure format]. 

Subject Teacher:  Mr. Shantadip Bhowmik  
 

Subject:  ihNdI  
Topic: nEitk mULyo. ke ]T4an me. ix9k kI wUimka 
Sub Topics:  * ix9k kI mhTTvpU R̀ wUimka   

• smaj AOr ra*¨ ke ihtE8I   

• ix9a ka shI ]d\deXy 

• Aa.tirk ivkas 
• smaj me. S4an 

• )an ka w.Dar 

Collection:   Xyam p3\3 pr p!_ate hu0 ix9k ka r.gIn ic5| 

Note If Any:    * kayR SvC7 AOr su.dr hona caih0| 
Þ ic5 r.gIn hona caih0| 

Subject Teacher: Mr. V. N. Pandey 
 

 

Subject: Gujarati 

Topic:  ‘nmaim devI nmRde’ A4va nmRda yojna Ane gujrat 

Sub Topics: -pa`InI ivk3 smSya 2ravta ijLlaAonI piriS4it 

 srdar srovr Dem – S45,pa`InI 9mta, Demna ba>2kam ivxe maihtI  

 nmRda nher yojna- Kya>4I x½Aat ke3la ijLlama> is>ca[nI sgvD 4xe,nhernI l>ba[ ik.mI. 
 gujratnI +vadorI xa ma3e ? 

Collection: - srdar srovr Demno sUict nkxo dorvo 

 nmRda nher yojnane gujratna nkxama> sUict krvI 

Note If Any: - s>pU R̀ kayR SvC0 Ane mroDdar A9roma> krvu>  

 gujratna nkxama> ijLlnana nam indeRx krI nher yojna t4a srdar srovr Dem suict 
krvo. 

Subject Teacher: Mr. Ramesh Katariya 
  



Subject: Mathematics  

Topic:  Comparing Quantities 

Sub Topics: Percentage, Discount, Marked Price, Selling Price 
Note the marked price of all the fireworks, clothes, sweets and items you and your parents are 
buying this Diwali. Compare it with the price shopkeeper sold it to you. Find the discount on each 
item and find discount percentage as well and put it in the form of a table as shown below: 

S. No Items Marked Price Selling Price Discount Discount % 
      
      
      
      
      

Collection: Prices of all the Firecrackers, Clothes, Sweets Purchased in Diwali festival. Their Printed 
Price, actual price in which they were bought.  

Note: If you are doing online shopping this festival, note the MRP, discount percentage and calculate 
the amount of discount you are getting. 

Subject Teacher: Mr.  Naman & Mrs. Selva Sekar 

 

 

Subject: Science  

Topic:  ‘The need of the hour’. 

Sub Topics: If you would be leading a campaign, voicing out your opinion on pollution control, set up 
your strategy to bring about the awareness in the society on the said topic. Prepare an action 
plan with aims, objectives, requirements and learning outcome of the campaign. 

Create scientific slogans with respect to this campaign. 

Subject Teacher: 

 

 

Subject: Social Studies 

Topic:  Agriculture . 

Sub Topics:   Q1.  Draw a Poster on Modern Method of Farming. 
   Q2. What do you understand by Kharif crop and Rabi crop?  
   Q3. Distinguish between Traditional method of Farming and Modern Method of Farming. 
                                   (Write any 5 points) 
Collection: 
Note If Any:  Draw neat and clean poster and colour it. 

Subject Teacher: Mrs. Julie Sinha 

 


